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devoted to the interests of hantsport and

I

VICINITYhantsport happenings.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Mellick^arrived 

from Murray River, P. E. I„ recently 
and have opened their home on Prince 

■ street. Mr. Mellick was pastor of the 
Murray River Baptist churth during 
the summer. *

Rev. A. B. Higgins has concluded his 
successful evangelistic meetings at Lock- 
hartville. He administered the ordin
ance of Baptism to six candidates white 
eleven were received into the church 

It was with exceeding regret that the 
citizens of Hantsport learned of the 
death of Rev. Canon Lockyear, follow
ing a stroke of paralysis, at his home 
,n Newfoundland. Mr Lockyear, who 
was lector of the Anglican church here 
for a number of years, had hosts of 
friends in town.

The induction service of the Rev 
Mr. Fash took place in the Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening

The speakeis were Rev Mr 
Kinky, of Windsor, and Rev. Mr. Meis- 
ner, of Falmouth. Rev. Dr. Mellick 
gave the right hand of fellowship. Rev 
Dr. Dickie represented the Presbyterian 
church and Rev. A. B. Higgins the 
Methodist. Special music rendered

many friends of Mr. A. E Blois 
arc pleased to learn that he is recover- 
mg from his indisposition.
.The W. M. S. of the Presbyterian 
?rC nWw e”terta,ned at the home of 
Mrs. D. W. Murray on Wednesday af 
term,on, Dec. 3rd; while Miss E A 
Smith entertained the Missionai v ' Sr> 
cietv of the Anglican church on Thurs- 
d; v afternoon.-
ko J»£■ BS.rden had for her guest 

recently Miss Frances McIntyre Do- 
mestic Science teacher of Acadia'Sem-

! in Halifax™ Bl0’S IS Vlsiting relatives 

I j^rs- A.. Lawrence spent Sat-
| wlndsoï r fnend Mrs- Richmond,

I Miss Mabel 'McÇpnnel is spending 
I tht,ren ^th, relatives in Halifax.

1 » Ç Nî-Urray had for her guest
%r%n^eEwcoCXTho1^?}fe

I combe.
Miss Queenie Stevens, of Wolfville 

i spent Sunday at her home here, 
t. hTr. Cecil Curne, of Calgary, is the 
; ^f^u^iphl8 Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

j. hJr- "d Mrs. Ruggles Dodge 
I baby, of Aylrsf jrd. arrived in town on 
l&turday. They have leased the Con- 
rad house for the winter.

' and Mrs. Gordon Churchill and 
BFjy have moved from their house at 
[Hants Bordei to the house of Mrs 

1 tarsiers in town for the winter 
»nths Mrs. Marsters will leave the 
|n of the year to visit friends in 
lachu setts.

Mis. W. Morgan, of 'Bridgewater was 
• rccc.it guest of Mr. and Mrs T. Mor-

has been more like winter than February
ofa Andrew^Com!»n Thet8 the ^
structive- sm-hiSki They, are very in-
«»£ »f'fhett*“8ht 10 f°™a

24 2tola^19tw'.SnOWS' ^y. yet I had 
ing^t Mr* We. s,Pent Monday even-
atg Olivn s ?’ Tue?day evening

v u , 3nd last evening we went

'- TW, ”t!ked from W mî

.ax-KvSîe'&B;

Èr'ïsîïsj
a
tt^fh?Hy’ sung> a"d "ad our reports, 
then had a game of “blind”, which '
Podexerci*. The girls have 
“^focy s for the night.

^nn. ,and Rebecca took tea 
with us tomgfrt Chipman Davidson 
Ï?? in to spend the evening and the 
kids returned to Mary's.
, “J61. This has be.n a lovely Sab 
bath day. The last .day of the mont i 
IS going out like a lamb. Rev. Sheilds 

h vd thts morning, there was « full house. Rev. C^sWell proche?

SetratX ïay" ma"y attemp'8 “ 

tiii?thi 1 80 huky most of the
thîînirk ineg *cL 7 keeP my journal, 
though I might find much to write 
Simeon went to Cheverie ion Mend; y 
r"d camj“ back this evening; it has 

n a lonesome week without him

great ' 1 «S

tom, but they sSTare^U Irie^ds I stowi^ three ÏZS* P,“î for a <*"

very glad tosee^hé J P S'"; W' Çhnton, Ont., took totti
frtSi Uteir vo^gT b°ys rCtUrn ",eIy|‘£ Le™to°rn p a"d the reserve «

MEETING~OF”TOWN COUNCIL tto,

Toï œrïï the ^aesa Zkwiofra £aareSinto tt Iowa

temwh° have always aasdy
renrer MTT ■ ^unciUors Law- The Dominion has been threatening 
present.ElrkPatnCk and Yeaton were the “Hawkeye” State for some tim" af

Mayme^v"8 acc0l!nt8 were passed first "ever bJjTabVtc

*£§&&■...........mJsZir~ *“ - » -
J. D. Frizzle..............
V. Taylor....

mind^ym&~^lac'h"ine Co. .*.49241 th J'priz^'winners^His Shorthorn^bedT

ciUtet^he woîîdr?muest,^ld' C°Un' KJng °f the Fairies, was awarded fourth 
8 J would request $350 in pay-1 prize in the four-year-old Shorthorn ““ht on demand note for $800, and a I bull class. W. L. Carlyle manager of 

JÎJ.W *>oh! ior- the balanch, $450, with the Prince's ranch at High River 8Alta 
fotarejtat6%^ Moved by Coun. Yealon, I cabled the news of the victory to His 
seconded by Coun. Lawrence, that the Highne ° 10 lls
demand^be gre.nted. This was the first time the Heir to

18ta°^tîfxe8i!n arrears was con-1 the British Throne has‘exhibited at the 
sidered and the policeman was ordered Internatio ial Exposition. His prize win- 

8CrVe warrants on parties owing I ning bull has won championships at all 
V .. J I the live stock shows in Canada thisMe.'tRig adjourned to meet Dec. 9th. I __ __________________

A SAILOR IN THE SADDLE WHY THE LAUGHTER?

Late on Saturday’ night, a young 
divine received a wire from his bishop 
ordering him to preach the next sermon 
af- a certain church. This church was 
unknown to the young man. Neverthe
less he prepared nis sermois, took the 
tram, arrived and preached duly.

He preached on the text, “ Without 
noney and without price," and to his 
astoaisnment and annoyance every rime
hLiqlf0te:l S?* -text—and of course he 
had to quete it pretty frequently in 
tne sermon s course— che entire con- 
^cgation shook with suppressed laugh-

v„fHt„eri—e «frejses were over the 
young divine .asked one of the vestry- 
mwi^the meaning of all that unseemly

-The vestryman gave a loud guffaw 
and said:

“Our own minister— the one whose 
pulpit you are supplying- is named 
trice, and he absconded yesterday with 
a large sum of money."

WASHING SILK
, r **
^ ■ - I

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 p.c. AIR

Beau Electric or Gas

• A, ntw-,?il ■“"P that gives an amaz- 
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 35 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise— 
™ up, is simple, clean, safe.
Burns 94% air ard 6% common kero- 

(coal oil)
The inventor J. M. Johnson, 346 

Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial 
or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality who will help him 
litroduce it. Write him today fer full 
xirticulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and without 
experience or money make $250 to $500 
per month.
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blueing water

Do not permit clothes to stand long 
in blueing water as they are quite sure 
to become streaked.

by the choir. VThe ireac
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New Arrivals in
LADIES’ DRESSESwill retire Rom Ihe serrice after^h^New^ear'He'loolf Adrnira'ty ,has ”pired- 

a horse as he does aboard a battlesWp ^ ***“* Latest styles right from the factory, also F.ngligh 
and Canadain Sport Flannels and "fweeds. 

Holeproof Silk and Silk and Wool Hoisery 
and a large assortment of Xmas fancy 

Handkerchiefs. Other Xmas goods 
to follow within a few days.

SSE--SSHEat London. The bull was bred at the

£?°‘ visit Canada last Octo-
M'theec^ st;d6d 10 enter him

Ilittle

FOR MEN AND BOYSa crowd316 3 p‘ck*ei ’’ aaid a mar in
"A regular jam,” murmured another, 

old lady6” preserve U8>” exclaimed an We are offering liberal discounts, in Overcoats, Suits* 
Sweaters, Mufflers, Gloves'

Haugh Overalls - $2.25 per pair 
Carhartt “
A. P. H. Pants 
Maritime,

and

Executor’s Notice
* $2.75 “ «• 
- $5.50 “ ••

Brown of Hantsport, decease!, are re- 
quest^d to render the same duly attested 
within twelve months from the date 
he.rf°L and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to

$4.75 “ “Mas-
(extra heavy)

■n,
Miss SU'lia Taylor, c.f North Grand 

E; spt'u lh' weekend at her home

•VTV&.T'eS
ago. arrived on Friday from St. 

John where he purchased the tugboat 
i «"‘‘in from J. S. Gregory.
L™- Murray McNealy, who has been 
Mating his son, Kenneth McNealy, re
turn U to Montreal last week.

We wonder if yte weather man can 
account for our exceedingly open winter. 
Rosts were picked quite recently in the 
garden of Mrs. Regina Marsters, while 
R* a,ld Pansies are blooming in the 
«arden of Dr. Armand. .

Couri Rand. I.O.F., has installed a 
P. °.1,1 their rooms in the Odd Fellows 
uuitr.mg. On Sunday evening a party 
Ft"™ ln to a complete church service 
m Schenectady.

Mrs. Keye, of Moncton, is the guest 
' h,'r sister,^Mrs. R, S. McDonald.

IIARY OF MARGARET D. M1CH- 
ENER

W. K. STERLINGC. ALBAN BROWN

801 s skT^*rutor1i
Probate grantecfNov. il,|I924.r 5-I3i-pd

hantsport
----  , *n flax. another new field of endeavor,
----- 5'221Maple Leaf entries took the first
.... 7.871 prize.

son------
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CANADIANS SCORE AT CHICAGO 

SHOW Hantsport Fruit Basket 
Co., Ltd.Dominion Entries Surprise Critics by 

Eicellen^ Show in All Sections

♦hCIfiIt;A90'' 2e*-; .2.—At the end of| Canadian Standard Sixes 
the first day s judging at the twenty-
Canada ’has 'give^a^xcdSraccount I SU e,,<, Ekv«* Quart Baskets

I Apple boa Presses and

Sr

.4
\ppl« Bo*ee and Shooks

cch 18th. 1850. The Newport folks 
an -3ho.aie today after having given us 
I thi !l * -,1.8 has been a lovely day.

wiak we will go out for the evening.
larinu H,Ye8.tJrda?,A waB just like a 
k,v ;.fi day; the children seemed to en- 
Mnv ,5rLatly- ,Fdday afternoon 
bm 5Î-32 of Temperance and Cadets 
lockiv lnd8Pr/ame down and formed a 
town1 ih* ^adet9 here. They marched 
3,^41 Village with their 
C,™ and banners flying. Silas 
hem m,iWas [r,8btened when he saw 
here ran home and told his mother 
hey Were8 1 suppose he thought
lavy a.fje “'tjjrrs. This is a very stormy 

y and an“wufg hard. This month

rat of herself. . | -rT— ___
There have been wins in almost every Apple Graders, 

division of the show and in some de- 7Blueberry boxes and Crates. «pertinents the Maple Leaf entries liter
ally swept the field before them. I Write for price*

One of the most interesting wins was I
that of Robert McEwen, London, Ont.. I HANTSPORT, - - . NOVA SCOTIA 
in the carload sheep. He took the cham- 
ikmship with his load of lambs for the 
bird successive time. Fourth honors 
n the car load went to the Belvior 

Stock Farm. Delaware, Ont.
Another large prize went to Lacombe,

Alta., when judges picked “Marden 
Jupiter” from the Dominion Experiment 
Inarms as tie grand champion stallion

a com-
,fi

I Say
Nearly all of you have some perplexing gift problem 
nowdays, haven’t you? Well, here’s solving it for 
you. Make that Gift-a Year’s Subscription to

THE ACADIAN
Whoever gets it will consider it a real thoughtful Gift

p0mryrea,derekn°W’this paper is always alive with the latest 
news, the latest serial stones, the latest features-yes as aonealinv «nï
interesting as any paper in the country. So what SuM makT^ hZ,
Christmas present? If you desire, we will send a Gift Card in Christmas 
design announcing that you are sending The Acadian. Christmas

PHONE 217

- Folks ! Here’s a Real Gift !
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

-X AT THE

DRUG STORE
Brush and Comb Sets 

• Manicure Sets 
French Ivory 

Perfume; Compacts 
Stationery in Boxes 
J3doks and Games 

terman's Fountain Pens 
Christmas Cards and Booklets 

Silverware and Jewelery 
Victrolas and Records 

Narcissus Bulbs in Bowls 
Pipes, Cigars, etc.

W a

H. L SMITH
rEXALL store

Agent for Canadian Kodak Co.
(DRUGGIST) HANTSPORT
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m* every

I Hosiery
Season.
! to select from, 
’rices, 75c., 98c., 
.00 a pair.
-h a pure cash- 

52.50 a pair.
*

gs and

Under Arm Bag
rs.

50 each.

7Z

nens
Luncheon Sets, 

ps, etc.; Table

nd Prices.

line and 
icy Col- 
lairpins, 
.aces of

ii

It
If Hose and 
te and fancy

lenders, Gar- 
fancy Christ-

all the# 
goods

k
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We Believe
JN keeping our 

shelves amjdy
stocked at all times-with the best 
lines oi Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you ’re assured of getting 
what you want and-*t a right 
price, too.

L. B. Harvie
Phone 27—4 

Hantsport N. S.
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